
COCKTAILS

SHOTS

Consuming raw or undercooked eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,  
especially if you have a medical condition.

Christmapolitan
vodka, elderflower, dry vermouth, spiced  
cranberry sauce, lime, rosemary, absinthe mist

Santa’s Little Helper
gin, spiced caraway syrup, eucalyptus, 
sage, lime, seltzer

Christmas Cricket
blanco tequila, vanilla liqueur, minty amaro,  
coco pandan, cream, mole bitters, dark chocolat
*CONTAINS DAIRY

Elfing Around
prosecco, gin, mulled wine reduction,  
grapefruit shrub, aromatic bitters, orange bitter

Holiday Spiked Chai
brandy, Jamaican overproof rum, coffee 
liqueur, amaretto, chai, almond milk, egg white,
tiki bitters, nutmeg  *CONTAINS DAIRY

Snowball Old-Fashioned
rye, gingerbread, aromatic bitters, 
wormwood bitters, orange essence

Grandma Got Run Over 
By A T-Rex
vodka, orange liqueur, gentian aperitif, aloe 
vera, spiced pomegranate & grapefruit mix, 
lime, aromatic bitters

Yippie Ki Yay Mother FTTTTTTTTr!
Barbados rum, rhum agricole, Trinidad 
overproof rum, ube & coconut orgeat,  
acid-adjusted pineapple juice

Jingle Balls Nog
cognac, cream sherry, almond milk, 
cream, egg, vanilla, nutmeg
*CONTAINS DAIRY, EGGS, NUTS

Hot Buttered Rum
**served hot**  aged Jamaican rum, velvet 
falernum, mixed spiced butter,  
oat milk, nutmeg *CONTAINS DAIRY

Nice Shot
rum, peppermint tea, chocolate

Naughty Shot
bourbon, cinnamon

All products designed and manufactured by Cocktail Kingdom. Miracle® is a collaboration with Cocktail Kingdom, LLC.
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At the end of the 2022 season, Miracle will donate 10% of all proceeds from  
the retail sales of Santa Pants, Christmas Carol Barrel and Santa’s Head mugs  
to the SEVA FOUNDATION. For more information, please visit www.seva.org.

TA
KE MIRACLE HOME!TA
KE MIRACLE HOME!

add these glasses to your collection

Santa’s Head Mug 
(10 OZ)

Christmas Carol Barrel 
(16 OZ)

Holiday Mugs 
SET OF 2 (8 OZ)

SanTaRex Mug 
(12 OZ)

Naughty & Nice Shot Glasses 
SET OF 2 (1.5 OZ)

Double Rocks Glasses 
SET OF 2 (9.5 OZ)

Santa Pants Mug 
(14 OZ)

at Royal 38

Royal 38, 2301 N Akard St Suite 210, Dallas, Texas 75201

royal38.bar | @royal38official


